
HALLWORTHY MARKET REPORT 
THURSDAY 12th OCTOBER 2017 

EVERY THURSDAY 
  Gates Open 6.30am 

 
 

SALE TIMES 
09:45 am Draft Ewes followed by Prime, Store Hoggs & Breeding 

Sheep followed Tested & Untested Prime & OTM Cattle  
11:00 am Store Cattle & Stirk 

NAMED SIRES 
Store cattle and calf purchasers are continually requesting the names of sires of 
Angus, South Devon and Hereford cattle.  Please supply this information by writing  
 

it on the passport, it reflects in the sale price. 
 

Hallworthy Stockyard, Hallworthy, Camelford, Cornwall, PL32 9SH 

Tel: 01840 261261    Fax: 01840 261684 

Website: www.kivells.com     Email: hallworthy@kivells.com 



WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR MARKET PRICES EMAILED TO YOU? 
Please let us have your email address or call the Market Office on 

01840 261261 or email us on hallworthy@kivells.com  
 

 

 
 244 DRAFT EWES  
Another good entry met a slightly stronger trade with the well fleshed ewes selling 

from £75 to a top pf £86 from George Williams, San Mark, Trequite.  

521 STORE LAMBS 

Goode entry met a similar trade with a top on the day of £64.50 from WJC & RW 

Reskelly, Rooke Farm, Amble.   

175 FAT LAMBS  

The well fleshed lambs sold to a premium from 170pp Kilo to a top of 175pp Kilo, 

for 2 pens of 38.8kgs £68 Charollais x from Mr L Burnett, Treviscoe. Top price per 

head on the day was £82.20 for a pen sold by Bill and Richard Pethick, Trevalga, 

Boscastle.  

800 BREEDING EWES  

Smaller entry met a more difficult trade with the well bred ewes selling to a top of 

£106 for some Suffolk x 2Ts from Brian Cottle, Denfords, Petrockstow. Texel x 4 & 

6T Ewes from Mr Terry Perkin of Boyton realised £92. John May of St Merryn, had a 

tidy run of Suffolk x Ewe Lambs which sold for £79. Mr Gilbert Grigg of Parc Kean, 

had a smart pen of New Zeland Romney 4T Ewes, with his best pen realising £102. 

91 RAMS  

Much Larger entry met a very strong trade with nearly 85% sold. Top on the day 

was £360 for a Texel Shearling from Messrs D & E Broad, Tintagel. Norman, 

Delgarno of Truro, saw a top for his Suffolk 2T at £280 and his Blue Face Leciester 

2T Realised £200. 

 

 

SHEEP AUCTIONEER 
STEVE PROUSE 07767 895366 

mailto:hallworthy@kivells.com


335 STORE CATTLE 
A good entry of cattle with trade remaining firm throughout, with a lot more 
younger cattle around.  
Top price of the day was achieved by a 29 month British Blue x Heifer selling for 
£1055 on behalf of Messrs RM & WJS Miller from Newquay who also sold a 24 
month Charolais x Heifer at £1020, and going on to top the Steer section with their 
25 month Charolais x Steer achieving £1035, and a 24 month British Blue x Steer at 
£925. Messrs K & K Symons from Camelford saw the best of their run sell to £1020, 
for a bunch of 5 x 19 month Charolais x Steers, and also selling a bunch of 6 
Hereford x Steers at 24 months for £850, with their Heifer selling to £895 for a 
bunch of 3x 21 month Limousin x Heifers, and 3 Simmental x heifers at 23 month 
making £865 and a further pen of 7 British Blue x Heifers at 22 months at £820. Mr 
W Smith from Altarnun sold a 15 month Limousin x Steer for £1000. Mr S H May 
from Port Gavern achieved £990, with a pair of 19 month Devon x Steers, with 
another 3 at 19 months making £785. Messrs S C Bellamy & D T Crocker from Mary 
Tavy, sold their best 18 month Limousin x Steer for £960, closely followed by a 21 
month Devon Steer Selling for £950, on behalf of Mr J Vokes from St Austell, who 
went on to sell a 17 month Limousin x Heifer for £940, and another 18 month 
Limousin x Heifer at £875. 
SUCKLED CALVES  
A small entry for the first sale, but all selling on a good trade.  
The pick of the Steers making £930, for a 10 month Charolais x sold by Mr P Skelly 
from Shaugh Prior, who also sold a bunch of 4 Charolais x Steers at 10 months for 
£885, with the best 11 month Charolais x Heifers achieving £600. Mr DP & JM 
Parsons from Tresmeer sold an 8 month South Devon Steer for £850, with a bunch 
of 7 x 7 month South Devon Steers selling for £780, and their 6 month Charolias x 
Steers making £740, with their best pen of 3x 7 month South Devon Heifers at 
£650. Mr R Skelley from Shaugh Prior saw his best pair of British Blue x Steers at 8 
months sell for £800, and a 10 month Charolais x Steer make £740. Mr B & M 
Martin from Dobwall sold their best 11 month Limousin x Steers for £800 and going 
on to top the heifer section with their 11 month Limousin x Heifer making £720.  
 
 
 

STORE CATTLE AUCTIONEER 
RICHARD DENNIS 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             

 
 
 

 

Need an additional house on the farm? 

Want to maximise capital when selling agricultural buildings? 

  

Permitted development rights mean it is even easier to attain planning 

permission to convert an agricultural building to a dwelling! 
  

Pop into your local Kivells Rural Professional Office for advice and information 

or call   

 Holsworthy - 01409 253 275  Exeter - 01392 252 262  

 Launceston - 01566 776 886  Liskeard - 01579 345 543 



FORTHCOMING SALES 
• OCTOBER SALES 

SATURDAY 14TH – BOLITHO, LISKEARD Collective Machinery Sale  

SATURDAY 14TH – SWADDLEDOWN SHEEP SALE, BRATTON CLOVELLY 

CHANGE OF VENUE DUE TO WEATHER CONDITIONS THIS SALE WILL 

NOW BE HELD AT OUR HOLSWORTHY MARKET at 2:30pm.  

2000 Ewe & Store Lambs on behalf of Messrs G & P Moyse, being 2000 

Suffolk x Mule Store lambs including 600 shorn lambs and 100 ewe 

lambs. All April born and FABBL. For further details contact Steve Prouse 

07767 895366. 

WEDNESDAY 18TH – HOLSOWORTHY Weekly store and prime market to 

include 7th Breeding Ewe, Ewe Lamb and Ram Sale.  

THURSDAY 19TH – HALLWORTHY Weekly Store and Prime Market to 

include special sale of Store Lambs and Monthly Beef Breeding Sale.  

TUESDAY 24TH – HALLWORTHY 2ND Sale of Suckled Calves plus annual 

Show & Sale on behalf of South Western Suckled Calve Assosiation 

 



 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Well, what happened to the Indian summer we were promised after a washed out August? It looks like 

the Great British weather had other ideas and we seemed to have jumped into Autumn after what felt 

like a particularly short summer. As I write this the sun is shining and I am sure many of you are out there 

today trying to make the most of a rare dry day.  

Latest reports suggest the Harvest Results have been mixed for 2017 with some farms not having 

managed to finish combining due to the wet and untimely weather. In the meantime, hedge-cutting 

appears to be in full flow since the hedge-cutting window opened on the 1st September.  

It has been hive of activity in the professional offices at Kivells throughout September as the deadline for 

Countryside Stewardship application forms was the 30th September. The team managed to submit 68 

applications to Natural England before the deadline (53 Mid-Tier Countryside Stewardship applications 

and 15 Water Capital grant applications). The expected monetary value to our clients is worth circa 

£300,000 of capital work which includes hedge laying, fencing, concrete yard renewal, hard bases 

livestock drinkers and many more. Successful agreements will commence on 1st January 2018. If you 

would like to find out more about the Countryside Stewardship Scheme please contact your local Kivells 

office for more information.  

The Rural Payments Agency (RPA) have announced the proposal to change the rules for greening for the 

Basic Payment Scheme 2018 will be taken forward. Those arable and mixed farmers amongst you may 

need to prick your ears for this part! If you are planning to use leguminous crops for your Ecological 

Focus Area (EFA) greening element, you may be affected. For example, plant protection products can no 

longer be used on these areas which applies to crops such as combinable peas or beans planted this 

Autumn. Other changes include the use of the tree lines for greening and the minimum period for catch 

crops. Previously tree lines were not classified as a hedge for greening purposes however, in 2018 they 

can be. Please feel free to speak to someone in the professional team if you’re concerned about your 

greening element of the Basic Payment Scheme to avoid payment penalties in 2018.  
  

Some of you may have had a payment from the RPA recently which is labelled ‘FDM Reimbursement 

2016’. FDM stands for Financial Discipline Mechanism which is a deduction applied to all claims above 

€2,000 which is put into a reserve fund in case of a farming crisis. If not all of the reserve fund is used in 

that year, claimants will be reimbursed.  

  

There are currently grant opportunities available under the Rural Development Programme for England 

in the form of LEADER funding. This funding is to help increase productivity and animal welfare. The 

amount of funding available will depend on the area in which the farm falls into. For example, the 

Greater Dartmoor Leader group will fund up 40% of eligible costs with a maximum payment of £100,000. 

Supported projects include milking robots, enhanced cattle and sheep handling systems, crop robotics, 

LED lighting in livestock housing etc. There is also funding available for rural business start-ups and farm  

Rural Reflection October 2017  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

diversification. If you would like to check the eligibility of a project you are considering and would like to 

be guided through the application process, please contact a member of the Kivells team and we will be 

happy to help.  

  

In other news it has just been announced that there is a Rural Broadband Infrastructure grant available 

for Local Authorities to apply for. There will be a focus on connecting rural businesses in areas with poor 

connection speeds. The aim would be achieve speeds of 30Mbps in these rural areas. The RPA need to be 

contacted in the first instance to request and application pack and handbook and they will assess 

applications on a case by case basis. This is an evolving topic and it will be a case of ‘watch this space’ 

until we know which Local Authorities will be eligible to apply.   

  

The Kivells farms and land department have seen a flurry of new instructions this Autumn. Details of 

farms and land for sale can be found on our website www.kivells.com. There have also been some recent 

pleasing sales despite the uncertain backdrop of BREXIT. A recent auction near Holsworthy saw 23.42 

acres of organic pasture land reaching £200,000 which was well above the guide price.  If you are 

thinking of selling, please get in touch with a member of our team for a free no obligation market 

appraisal.  
  

Looking forward, the date has been announced for the Autumn Budget, which will take place on the 22nd 

November 2017. As this is the first budget to be made in the Autumn, rather than the Spring, we will 

have to see what the impact on the agricultural industry will be. On a more certain note, the exchange 

rate for 2017’s BPS payment has been set at €1 = £0.89470. Thankfully this is a slight increase from last 

year (€1 = £0.85228) which I’m sure will be gratefully received! Payments will be made by the RPA from 

the 1st December 2017 onwards.  
  

  

On behalf of the Kivells Rural Professional Team 

  

Lisabeth Miller 

  

Holsworthy Office 
  

  The Kivells Rural Professional Team 

David Kivell 01409 253275 david.kivell@kivells.com 

Mark Bromell 01409 253275 mark.bromell@kivells.com 

Mark Bunt 01579 324927 mark.bunt@kivells.com 

Tom Rattray 01566 776886 thomas.rattray@kivells.com 

  

Lisabeth Miller 01409253 275 lisabeth.miller@kivells.com 

Claire Bellew 01392 252262 claire.bellew@kivells.com 

Ian Caunter 01392 252262  ian.caunter@kivells.com 

Caroline Squire 01392 252262 caroline.squire@kivells.com 

  

http://www.kivells.com/

